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Union suul Vicinity.
Fee Dr. St range's new ad in this

issue.
Louis Stultz, the man who killed

Colin Campbell a few weeks ago, has
been held for murder in the first de-

gree.
Ed. I'emillard has recently hnd the

front of his billiard parlor and saloon
and re painted in :i very

tasty and artistic manner.
.1cpli Hasselt, the New Hridgemnil

robl.er, entered u plea of guilty, and
was sentenced by Judge Deady to one
year in the penitentiary. Kather light.

North Powder and Cove ninesfThe bats on the Union ball
grounds The game is ex--

iAn(n 1 1 l hi ii tiif iii'nc! i iter rtiiti n c

both clubs will go in to win.
Mel. Heritage is again on duty as

city marshal and night watchman.
Our citizens can rely on his looking
otll for the best interests of the city, as
ho is an attentive and olficicnt oflieer.

The SoofT oflice will be moved from
. its present location, to one of the buil-

dings in the Davis block, on Main
sheet, in a few days, Our patrons
will please make note of this change.

To most children, the bare suggest-
ion of a dose of castor oil is nauseating.
"When physic is necessary for the little
ones, use Ayer's cathartic pills. They
arc safe and pleasant to take. Try
thorn.

Mr. Al. Gardner, the jeweler, received
this week a line assortment of shot
guns, rules anil target guns, it you
are in need of anything in this line
yo.ii cannot do better than call on him,
lis'ho intends to sell them cheap.

La Grande is infested with tramps.
Twenty-seve- n were tired out of town
by the oflicers this week, seventeen
having left in one box car and the

took tie passes, the latter be-

ing readily granted by the company.
Lost, On the load from Union to

llobin's mill, Sunday afternoon, July
S, ISSS, a purse containing $li in gold
and a small amount of silver1 A lib-

eral reward will be paid for the return
of the same to the Centennial hotel
at Union.

Sherman it Ualey, of the Kentucky
Liquor Store, have lately had the in-

side of their saloon painted and decor-
ated in line style. It now presents a
very neat and attractive appearance.
George Gignac and James Hell were
the artists.

Mr. Harry Gillon, who has been in
Union for several weeks past with some
fine horses, disposed of then and left
for h is home in Earn-as- , Tuesday. le
shipped two car loads of horses to Kan-

sas. Mr. Gillen is a genial gentleman
and made many fiionds while here.

Fortify the system by (lie use of Ay-

er's sarsaparilla, against the diseases
peculiar to hot weather. This medi-

cine induces a healthy action of the
.stomach, liver and kidneys, causing
them to prevent the accumulation, of
tho poisons which produce disease.

The prisoners who killed Deputy
"Sheriff Loekwood, of Grant county,
and made their escape, have been cap-

tured, and no doubt if tho people of
that county do not take thy law into
their own' hands and hang them,
they will be hung by order of the
court.

A campmeeling has been in progress
near Elgin for the past two wicks.
The following clergymen have been in
attendance: ('. M. Irwin and Ira Wak-fiel- d,

of Union; II. K. Mines, of Fort-lan- d;

W. T. Chapman and G. W.
Kennedy, of Haker city; S. V. Culluu
of Entorpiise; and A. Thompson of
Sumnierville.

Landreth, the Folk county murderer,
was executed,- - July titb,, before a se-

lected audience in conformity with the
civilized customs of the country. Me

wet his death very cooly. Thus died
a man who had battled with the world
for iO years, and then killed his daugh-
ter in the most luutal manner, thus
placing all sympathy of former friends
boyond his reach.

A man who refused to give his name
was committed to jail lor 25 days by
Justice Ellsworth on Wednesday lust,
alt La Grande, and was brought over
yesterday by Constable Haker and was
placed the burs in the county
jail. Mo was convicted of larceny of
a cheese, If the cheese was like some
wo have seen, the penalty of having
to eat it would be equal to tlx months
confinement.

It is perhaps a fact not generally
known that under an act of tho last
legislature, which took effect at tho
last Juno election that of tho county
commissioners elected, one should
hold his otlico for two years and one
for four yearn, The commissioners
flint elected after tho law went into ef-

fect should cat lots for tho long and
tho fclort term, and thereafter one
conuniiwioner shall be elected every
two years.

Deputy Sheriff l,oekwood, of Can-

yon city, Grant county, was killed a
few day aao by the pruouei. confined
in the county jail. Me wont to th
jail about U or 10 o'clock to lock the
prisoner in their cell, and it it sup-io0- d

that when he went in they over-jiywe-

him, took his juatol away and
hut him don!. He wa found u few

hour afterward by some friend whom
MM.iIxckwood induced to jo to the
jail, fearing from hit Ions abaence, that
Mometuing had happened.

IX ADVANCE.

Thfto was nnu-- disappointment in
Cornucopia when the first stage over
the Union and Cornucopia route went
bowling into town, which was on a single--

decked eayuso pony, with Leonard
Simnis astride, looking as wise as a U.
S. senator. Well, in consequence of
the lack of conveyance, two passen-
gers on the fut trip to Union were
left behind, besides packages to num-
erous to mention. This "stage line" is
a rapid advance over the methods of
twenty-fiv- e years ago. This is an age
of advanced methods and people are
expected to keep up with the times,
but when the people of Union saw this
grand outfit gather up the reins and
ligiit out, we w re ch ck full of more
than ordinary admiration at the devel-
opments of this great country, and we
threw our hats into the air and holler-
ed with all our voice: "A damphine
thing ami Gloria in Excelsis," or
words to that effect. Wc don't remem-
ber just now what we did holler, but
we hollered.

SUICIDE AT CORNUCOPIA.

News was received here by the mail
carrier from Cornucopia that J. P.
Argonsinger, a former resident of Un-

ion, had committed suicide near Cor-
nucopia. As near as we can learn Mr.
Aigersinger had been drinking some-
what heavily of late, whiohJellVcted his
mind and while in this condition took
his life, by sevt ring the main artery
in h's lefi arm, from which he bled to
drnth. It is suppo-c- d that lie commit-
ted the rash act on the Fourth. He
was living alone in a cabin, where he
was found about thieedays afterwards.
Mr. Argeisinger has on several occa-
sions, during the past few years shown
unmistakable signs of insanity. He
was a skillful mechanic, and was at
onetime judge of Union county. He
was a man, when at himself, of more
than ordinary ability. His sad end is
altribtitadle, perhaps, to his strong ap-

petite for liquor,

PROVED UNFAITHFUL.

Mr. Joe Hassette, post master at
New Bridge, Eagle Valley, has been
arretted by the U. S. authorities for
robbing the mails of money. Some
time ago a registered letter was received
at his office, which be took out, signed
the receivers return card and sent it
back to the mailing otliee. 'flic per-
son to whom the money was sent, not
receiving it, made inquiries and found
that a return card bad been signed at
the Eagle Valley oflice. The work of
tracing the missing package was begun
and traced through the different offices
on the route to its destination. Has-set- t,

when questioned in regard to the
matter, claimed no knowledge further
than that the party had receipted for
the package and took it. He was ar-

rested, however, when he made a full
confession. He was taken down to
Portland, Tuesday, where ho will be
tried in the U. S. Circuit court.

NEW I NCO li PO RATION.

Articles incorporating the Eastern
Oiegon Publishing company have been
filed with the secretary of stale; incor-
porators, W. T. Wiight, F. F. Haker,
E. F. Springer and S. O. Swackhamer;
capital stock, 5, 000 ; place of business,
Union, Union county. The principal
object of 'his incorporation is to run
out the Scout, a democratic paper at
Union. Salem Vidette,

Wo will just say for the benefit of
the Vidette that while it has correctly
stated the "object" of the concern, we
can assure it that the incorpora-
tors have bit off considerably more
than they will be ablo to chew. Tin:
Scot'T i a tough maverick and is hero
to stay. If it requires more of the
filthy lucre than we possess to give it
tho proper stiffness of vertebrae to
withstand the onslaught, the needful
will bo forthcoming from other quar-
ters in sutlicient quantities.

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

At tho regular meeting of the coun-
cil Satunlay evening, tho following
business was transacted : Tho minutes
of May 5 and 19, Juno 2 and July 5
were read and approved. Hills to the
amount of $711.(10 were ordered paid.
E. C. Hrainard sworn in as city treas-
urer, 'fhe slreetcoinniissioner was in-

structed to place three-fourth- s the city
work on tho road leading to the Cove,
if necessary. The matter of tho re-

moval of the old stable in the street on
the south-wes- t corner of tho court
house block was referred to tho street
committee. Maishal Holbrook ten-
dered his resignation as city marshal,
which was accepted. On motion coun-
cil adjourned to meet Tuesday night
the lOih, at 7:30 o'clock.

O F F I C ERS I NSTA LLED.

At a regular meeting of Hluo Moun-
tain Lodge No. 2S, K. of P., lust Wed-nowla- y

evening, tho following officers
wero duly installed for the ensuing
term, by Deputy Grand Chancellor O.
F. Hell: Geo. Gignac, P. C; Mat M.
Hull, C. C ; Turner Oliver, V. C ; J. 0.
Hummers, P; Geo. Heidlcman.M. at A;
John Hlize, I. G ; H. Chancoy, O. G.
Tho following oflicers hold over: H.
F. Wilson, K. of R. & S; Geo. F. Hall,
M. of F; Frank Hidwoll, M. of E.

KAGLIi COOPER SHOP,

is. H. Ayta, proprietor. Manufac-
turer of butter barrels and kegs. A
good supply always on han4. Shop
MMith of school bom, Union, Oregon.

If you want painting, gmining, or
papar lwnstfnM dona, will Qn George
BtaM.

Torsional and Social.

Surveyor Kimbrcll was in town
Wednesday.

Nick Fieklin recently purchased '

a bran new organ.
Charles McClure, of La Grande, was

in the city Tuesday.
Mr. Sam. Hloom, of tho Cove, spent

Monday in this city.
Mr. D. O. Fisher, of the Cove, called

on us a few days ago.
Mi. Jetf. Davis, of High valley,

called on us yesterday.
Mr. Jasper Mitchell, of Antelope,

was on our streets Tuesday.
Mr. F. M. Stewart, of Pino valley,

called on us a few days ago.
Mr. Frank Mitchell, of the Cove, was

in the city during the week.
II. J. Goer, of the Cove fruit farm,

was in the city Wednesday.
Mrs. J. M. Johnton returned from a

visit to the Wallowa this week.
Attorney J. R. Crites went over to

La Grande on business, Monday.
Dr. Strange has been in the city the

past several days, doing dental work.
Miss Hildei brand and Miss Jennie

Henrv returned from Portland Sun-
day. '

Mr. J. J. Turner, of Rig creek, was
in town the fore part of the week, on
business.

Rev. Thos. MacGuire will preach at
the Pnsbyterian church every Sunday
at '.) o'clock, r. m.

Miss Mary Wilson, of the Cove, who
has been very ill for some time past, is
now convalescent.

Marriage license was granted this
week to A. M. Morton and Mary Asc-ved-

of Ladd canyon.
Horn. In this city, July lib, ISSS,

to the wife of R. II. Hiown, a son
weighing ten pounds.

Mrs. Corbin has moved across the
street into the building occupied by
Miss Mathicu, tho dressmaker.

II. H. Drake and family have been
out in the hills for the past several
days, enjoving the pleasures of camp
life.

Mr. Foster, of the linn of Jaycox it
Fosier, and Mr. James Payne, of the
Cove, left this week on a trip to Walla
Walla.

Vivian Kennedy anil T. (!. Wilson,
two of the (Jove's industiious tillers of
the soil, were in town tho fore pait of
the week.

lion. Lish. Applcgatc made this
oflice a pleasant visit, Tuesday. He
is an old friend and wc were glad to
see him.

F S. Johnson, Union's enterprising
blacksmith, accompanied by his wife,
is rusticating among the classic groves
of Wallowa.

C. E. Davis was down from his
ranch one day this week, lie reports
crops looking well in the North Pow-

der country.
Mr. Chas. Conarty called on us the

fore part of the week, and renewed
his subscription for three copies of
Tun Scot'T.

Mrs. Owen, of Baltimore, lectured
last Friday, Saturday ami Sunday
evenings' at the M. E. church, to very
good audiences.

This office acknowledges a pleasant
visit, this week, from Miss Daisy Crow-
ley, who camo in to learn the myster-
ies of the printing business.

Joseph Trucsdall was over from La
Grande a few days ago. As he is get-

ting to be quite, llesby ho will no doubt
be one of La Grande's future aldermen.

Mrs. Hidwell and Mrs. Renson who
recently purchased the stock of milli-
nery goods of Mrs. Corbin, moved in
this week and will hereafter carry on
the business.

Prof. HIanchct, formerly of Ix;ighton
academy, Cove, took his deporturo for
California this week, where he has an
engagement in one of tho principal
schools of that State. Success to him.

Mr. S. V. Leep and wife, of Pine
valley, were in town, Friday. Mrs.
Leep took her departure for the Wil-
lamette where she will remain a short
time in the hopes of benefiting her
health.

Dr. D. S. Raker, of Walla Walla,
died at his homo last Thursday. Dr.
Haker was one of the early pioneers
and has long been assouiatod with the
developments of Eastern Washington
Territory.

A number of Union families got
themselves up early in the morning
last Sunday and hied themselves away
to tho classic shades of Catherine creek
and thus escaped tho extreme heat of
that day's sun.

Mr. J. H. Corbin and A. N. Gardner
returned from their trip through Wash-
ington territory, Monday. They do
not, speak in glowing terms of that
country, and think that Grande Rondo
about tho best after all. They are
right.

An exchange gives the following ac-

count of a financial transaction which
took place in an ollicc in that city a
few days since: "By some means or
other it happened that the offico boy
owed one of tho clerks three conts,
the clerk owed tho cashier two cents,
and tho cashier owed tho ofTico
boy two conts. Tho office
boy having a cent in his pocket, con-
cluded to diminish his debt and there-
fore handed'his cont over to tho clerk,
who in turn, paid half of his debt by
giving tho coin to tho cashier.
Tho latter handed tho cont hack to
tho oflice boy, remarking: 'Now, I owe
you only one cont.' The office boy
again pasted tho cent to the clork,
who pasted it back to the oflice boy,
and the latter square! all accounts by
paying it to the olork, thereby

the entiro dobt."

ONCE AGAIN.

Now that a duly authorized com-
mittee of three of our citizens, viz : S.
A. Pursell, T. H. M. Green and E. H.
Springer, are, or will be, out among
our citizens for the purpose of raising
the necessaiy amount of stock to se-

cure to us the erection of the proposed
woolen mill at Union, it will be nec-
essary, for the success of the enter-
prise, that every citizen of Union and
vicinity put his shoulder to the wheel
and help it along. Let those who will
take stock put down as liberally as his
circumstances will allow, and no more.
Let those who prefer to donate to the
enterprise do so to an amount
which they believe they can justly
contribute. Every citizen in and
around Union knows that we must
act with a spirit of just libetalitv in
the undertaking to induce manufael-utin- g

establishments of any kind to
come and be a part of us. This is a
simple business move, and the question,
will it pay us to give such sums as we
may be able to give, or to take stock
sullicltnt to build the mill will have
to be answered by each individual
himself. If such a manufaetuiing es-

tablishment as proposed can be erect-
ed within our city limits, we earnestly
believe that it will, if properly man-
aged, be productive of large beneficial
results, not only to our town, but the
whole surrounding country. It will
be tho means of circulating a largo
amount of money among us every
month; it will bring among us several
hundreds of families ; it will give en-

ergy to our people and they will have
a still stronger faith in the town; it
will be the means, probably, of bring-
ing other manufaetuiing establish-
ments here. All these things must,
in the very natuie of the ease, assist
in building up tho town and the coun-
try around us. One business after
another will bo built up because the
circumstances which increased the
population will demand business

of such a nature as will pro-
vide for the various requirements of
the people. As to whether the invest-

ment will be a remunerative one, like
every other investment, will depend
largely upon the judicious manage-
ment of the concern. Now, citizens of
Union, it is within your means to
make our beautiful city teem with en-

terprise and spirit, and you know it.
Take hold of the matter with a deter-
mination that knows no failure, and
success will eventually crown your
efforts. We trust the committee will
spare no pains to make the matter go,
and that success will attend their every
move.

APPLEGATE'S SPEECH.

Gen. Lish. Applcgatc, according to
advertisement, spoke at the court
house last Monday night in the inter-
ests of the republican candidates, to
an audience of about fifty or sixty per-
son.

His speech was of that kind charac
teristic of the average republican sp

of the present campaign year. He
characterized the democratic party as
a free trade party; an emissary of Eng
land and composed ot the ignorance,
superstition and lawless element of the
world. His argucment upon the tariff
question showed his
with the operation of the taritl laws,
and his proofs wero nude statements
made to suit his case. Ho denounced
tho policy as announced by Arthur,
Gaiiiold and Cleveland as regards tho
tariff reduction, and spit wool in the
faces of a few slice) men to make them
know that Harrison and Morton were
their only protectors. Ho "observed"
that Harrison was a christian, a sol-

dier, a statesman and the working
man's friend, but failed to clear up his
abominable Chinese record. Neithor
did he, while speaking of England, tell
about Levi P. Morton's banking inter-
est in that land across the waters.
His speech was one of those kind cal-

culated only to eatisty tho confirmed
members of his party, and to detract
from, more than to build up.

I.HTTUIt LIST.
ItcinniniiiK uncalled for at the Union post-otlle-

the month cmliiif? . I line 30, IvW.

Ik'nnor (loo Pollock Ida M
Craven A I teed (i V

Canril.i.M .1 .Sicdinaii James
Cnpps Sallio Hniitli Aloa.o
Collins I) .1 Stewart Mary
Cram H K Stewart Faimlu
Dickie Robert .Smith V M
DunnliiStoii W I' Smith W
filiilowell A II Htiuvart.Mary
Oardner It V Hlun U
Iluke IiiiRPiic Thoinpioii.losejdi
llarvllloClias(L') White Martha A
IIuiiHukur Maria White Daniel
Hunt Ilillerv ('2) Winters Dr
Ilav.Iohu M Zoiih UnvN
Hill William Jaycockn
Jones Tilford H Isoin Ira
LudikerJoKoph Lindsay .John
Lindsay Alice .Mewinun .t Huwlcy

Ohm Mau'gie
Persons calling for any of the above let ters

please sav "advertised. '

lir.o. K. Ham., P. M.. Union, Ur,

LAND OFFICE BUSINESS.

Tho following will show the busi-
ness transacted at tho U.S. Land Of
fico at La Grando for the quarter elid-
ing Juno 30th 1888, viz: 19G pre-empti-

filings; 'J coal land
101 homestead entries, cover-

ing 16, 888. Otf acres; 72 ll.ial home-
stead entries, covering i acres
19 timber culture entries, covoring
7,371. '-

-'0 acres; Rl final timber culture
entries U,07C.8ti acres; 88 cash entries
(pre-emptio- n, timber land, otc.) 10,-220.-

acres; 3 desert land entries
280.00 acres; llluiil desert land en-tri-

480.00 acres; 2 mineral lauds
entries 31 . 11 acres.

Husky Risr.iiAitr,
Hogistor.

On the wagon shoot of a prairio
schooner that passed through Orloniw,
Miuttouri, from Kansas the other day,
bound wtstwurd, was the inscription:
"Tryin' 2 git buck 2 my wife's puopla.
My nuino's Eli."

BEAD AID REFLECT !

Latest, Announcement to the Public:

Having just received. u large and finely selected stock of General Merchandise

from Eastern Markets, bought for cash, we can ard will give our customers

BETTER PRICKS THAN EVER.

'fhe Public is Hespect fully United to Inspect our Splendid Line of

Client's Furnishing-Goods- , Hats and caps,
Fine Boots and Shoes, etc.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS.
A Magnificent line of all shades and qualities. Latent styles of

CIIALL1 HULA INKS, LUST K K SPITING. KMHUOIDFHIKS.
LINEN (M1AMH1IAY, PLI'SIIFS it VF.LYKTS, PAHASOLS,

W1HTF GOODS, GLOVKS t HOS1KKY, HATISTF,
LACK Cl'15'f A1NS, GINGHAM PH1NTS, MUSLINS,

Endless Variety of BEADED TRIMMINGS,

a Complete Stock of

TKUNKS, YA LIS ICS, TWAYFLING HAGS, HASKFTS, etc.,
and a full line of

(SECT

1 1 w 110

--And

Also

Groceries, Cutlery and Notions.

iSYK WANT IT UNDERSTOOD that no other store in Union county
can undersell us, and a visit to our establishment will convince any one of tho
fact. All are iinited to come and see us and we promise to do you good.

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS.

.1 AY COX & FOSTKI!,

1888 PROCLAMATION! 1888
To the Puhlie of Union and Vicinity,

for the

an- -

iil Hill tip

Main St., Union, Or.

for Cash.
Or.

All Kinds.

I have en route from the East, West,
North and South, the Largest, Best and
Cheapest line of Clothing--, dry goods, ladies'
and gents' goods, all of the Latest Styles.
Summer Hats, Boot s and Shoes, which will
he sold for the

of the general puhlic, at the very lowest

Prices,
A. LEVY, -

Latest Styles.

- - Union,

-- DEALFU IN- -

SHObS,
.lust Rocoiwjd, Direct from tho Kant, a (Largo Invoice of LA 1)1 US' and

MISSES' CALFSKIN SHOFS, the Host Ever brought to this Market.

Also a Fine Assortment of

GENPS -:- - FURNISHING -:- - GOODS.

IWy Prices will suit tho IIiihjh. Drop in mid sou mo.

0. VINCENT, Main Street) Union, Or.


